go on to removal of the kidney, but the patient became collapsed and I had to desist.
He made an uninterrupted recovery, but refused to have any further kidney operation done. The kidney is working and, as tested by indigo carmine, the function is moderate, and the patient is having no further symptoms. It is now eight months since the operation and he is well.
Skiagram of Large Stone, three inches in Length, removed from Right Ureter.-RALPH COYTE, F.R.C.S.-The patient was a man, aged 36, who came to hospital complaining of pain in the right side. On rectal examination the stone could be felt, its lower pole sticking down into the rectum, giving the impression that if one pressed heavily on it, it would perforate through into the rectum, which it probably would have done. I made an incision into the outer wall of the right rectus. Unfortunately, the stone crumbled on its passage out. The operation wag performed two motuths ago, and the patient has made an uninterrupted recovery. These cases are reported because of the following points of interest The condition in both was regarded, during investigation, as bilateral tuberculosis of the kidneys: in one, because there was pus in the urine from the unaffected hall AUG.-TUROL, 1'
